
I RETKR 10 Till*: BO TOO 

I never judge llie folk* I meet 
Upon the world'* highway. 

By 1 he rut of their huir, or t he clot lie* they 
wenr, 

Or their liiiigiiiige diiy by day: 
A rat may rlltiili the hiirli*»l t e« 

While the Hon sleep* under the yew; 
1 judge not word* without actiuu, 

I never do ihi*; do you'.’ 
I never Judge a etaleeniun 

Hy Id* very pompon* nlr. 
Or the loud, high sounding *perrhe* 

He'll make mint anywhere. 
There are plenty Ol poor elever fellow* 

To write them a dollar or t wo; 
I Judge not u mini hy hi* hlUMter mid hrng, 

I never do till*; do yon" 

I never judge the ludie* 
We're meet iug everywhere, 

By Ih elr glowing riot he*, or their silken I 
hone. 

Or the dninty Kreneh hat* they wenr. 
The peurork hll* It voire inoNt ill*rail. 

While the lurk ha* mile* not » few, 
I judge not tilings h.v what, they «eem 

1 never do tin*; do you'.’ 

my" wifh‘s"‘legacy. 
"I don't like toi’iilculntniipori mu lt 

tiling*,” o I met'veil my wlf«*; “blit il 
Aunt .lull* were to die, I hIioiiIiI not 

ire it bit •urpriged if ttlto left, tin that 
old'fanhioiu’t] net of *ilvt»r, that lw- 

loitged to my great-grimd-parentE.” 
Out of connhirrutioii fort lit) print- 

er, I w ill omit indication* of the tmi- 

pluiMi* with which *hc tiHimlly *poko. 
If the reader will kindly eoiiMhlcr 

every twH’ond word printcil in miiiuII 

cup* or ItulicM, lie will lmv« *OHie 

faint idea of her manner ofoxprcMNing 
herrtelf. 

"Il i« a very lmiid*oino *cl,” I re. 

turned, glancing about our motto*! 

dining-room; mni will hurdly uccord 
with our furniture.” 

It wouldn't look nt nil well with 
It...I ut.l,. l.s.,,.,,1 " 11 I me u,;f„ 

promptly, ‘it is so dreadfully shabby 
—oh, of course, I mean the side- 

board, not the silver; don't he too 

smart.” 
‘‘I suppose, then, If such a t iling 

were to happen, you'd have lo have 
a new side-hoard.” 

She nodded complacently. 
“I saw such a lovely one down- 

town to-day—antique oak. beautiful- 

ly curved. I do admire oak so 

much.” 
“Hut. the rest of the furniture is 

walnut,” 1 objected. 
“Walnut Is altoget her oat of style, 

especially for dining-rooms,” she re- 

plied with a disdainful glance at t lie 
chair* which we Imd once found very 
good to look at; "and, after all, the 
sideboard is by so much the most 

expensive piece of furniture In u din- 

ing-room, thut it doesn't cost milch 
more to get ii whole set than just 
that one piece. And even ii walnut 

sideboard new, would not look wel 
with these clmirs and this table,” 

I said nothing, and the tacit sur- 

render W'iin accepted by lay wife. 
Thenceforth it was understood that 
if Aunt .lane should bequeath us thill 
silver, wo were to purrhuso a new set 

of dining-room furnit lire. 

The next evening, qs we were aga in 

ut dinner, my wife remarked: 
“I have been looking ntcarpets to- 

day, and saw one flint just suits me 

—rich and subdued, you know, but 
not dingy.” 

“t’ur|>cts?” i repented, in some sur- 

prise; “I didn't know that there was 
kill* I I Ills hHHMIll 

“Why, ktupid,” rejoined m.v wile, 
petulantly (mid the emphasis wan nil 
upon the put mime), “did wo not 
ugree that the dining-room must !»<• 
refurnished? And this carpet is ho 

old and worn, of course it would not 
do ut all with the new furniture.” 

Again I acquiesced silently, and 
she proceeded to make plans for 
mecetiilg me the next day to exam- 
ine and choose the curpet and furni- 
ture to he purchased Inter on. Well, 
if my w ife's relations left handsome 
silver, 1 must of course provide 
tilings in keeping with it. 

She met an* according to appoint- 
meat and having inspected the arti- 
cles, gave me to understand that my 
taste was so execrable us not to mer- 
it a moment's consideration, and an- 

nouncing her owu choice, suggesting 
coolly: 

“And now let's go look at the wall- 
paper.” 

"Wall-paper?” I e» hoed blank- 
l.v 

“Of course, the loom must Is* re- 

papered if it is returnisiied. As for 
the woodwork. I suppose there is no 

help for thut —it will just have to lie 
ri-gruincd Can they make that 
nutural wood finish ou wood that 
has been Minted?” 

I stared agtinst; that silver was 

going to rosl me a pretty sum. Hut 
1 wus helpless entirely so, my wife 
had mads up her mind 

That weuliig, site wus much elnieil 
nt the pmsi|Mn-t af U*mg surrounded 
by su< h things us she httd ih.it day 
selected. Titers was but one cloud 
on tier lion ion 

“The daoug room wdl lm nicer 
ihan the parlors,'' she remarked, 
plaintively, “| nm nfriiid tlint they 
will realty look shabby," 
fc I said nothing, hoping that If she 
were not cuntrudtcted sin* would not 

pursue tiie sutijn t furl tier 
\nin hiqs*' Nile had It Nisi in tier 

wind lhat sllstae gave consent, ami 
when I came home next evening had 
aastitnvd that the parlors were to he 
new 11 fitted Up 

INoi t you think,'’ sirs anal conv 
mg 11. lhal as long as tie* |mr|or» 
awd dm lug room* are to be lora up. 

and we are to Imre the painters and 
paper-hanger* here, we might a* well 
have the whole house done? It would 
l»e very little more trouble, and then 
it would all look nice together." 

“It would foe considerably more ex- 

pensive,” I remonstrated faintly. 
“You might draw the money 

out oi the building asso- 

ciation," she suggested, and 
then 1 knew that our savings in that 
institution were doomed. 

Aunt .Inn*lingered n long time. In- 
justice to my w ife. I must admit t hat 
she Inal Issome oblivions of the fuel, 
that all theneimprovementsdepended 
upon a legacy, which could only lie 
possessed after the death of her ven- 

erable relative. 
A day or so after she had decided 

that the house wasto Is- thoroughly 
renovated my wife said to me: 

“I have been examining the parlor 
carpets, and I find that by using the 
best parts of both, and huyiugu wide 
border, I can get quite a new carpet, 
for our ited-room—absolutely un- 

worn." 
“Indeed!" I remarked with pleased 

surprise; there was one thing that 
she would not want, any how. 

“Yes, and the carpet that Is now 

on it has enough good to cover the 
children’s room if I put the worn 

purl under tlie bed, <>r inuy-be I'd 
better put that on the spare room," 
she ended. reflectively, “and give 
that one t o t he children. Theirs gets 
such hurt)wear that an old one will 
not, last any time, hardly 

I said nothing, but felt greatly re- 

lieved. 
As long ns we don't have to buy a 

bed-room carpetshe remarked, in- 

sinuating),y “don't you t bird, wecould 
afford a new set of furniture?" 

"No, I don't," I returned, savage- 
ly; where upon she burst into tears 
nml culled me a heartless monster. 
'I*,, iniiifv li.'i* I Imil In firianisc t lie 

furniture, together with a new silk 
mill a seulshin, that tin* mistress of 
tie* house might be ns line us her 
il welling 

“It. does man a shame.” she suiil, 
a few days afterward, "to spend so 

mill’ll money on this house. That's 
very handsome and expensive paper 
that we looked at,mid to substitute 
an archway for tin* folding doors 
will cost something"—t his was the 
first I laid lienrd of tin* archway— 
"and then those lovely carpets cut 

up to lit these small rooms, too!” 
"Yes, it is a slmme," I replied, 

hardly crediting my seines. Not all 
had been lost although mill'll had 
been in danger. 

"I am so glad that you think so,” 
returned my wife, briskly: “I was sure 

that you would agree within** that 
it, would he wiser for its to find a 

house that suits it** Is‘tier, and buy 
right away. Heal estate is cheap 
now, they say—there’s so much in 
the market." 

Sin* tried to put on a knowinglook; 
if site had known lmlf as much about 
t hat, subject as about iimimgitig me, 
I should have f<*!t impressed. Asil 
was, I weakly objected: 

“.My dear, I don't know where in 
the world I could get the money to 
buy a larger and better house—any 
house at, all. in fart." 

"You could Si'll this," sll** replied, 
nothing daunted. 

"Hut il real estate is a drug on tin* 
market, I do not want to sell.” I re- 

torted, thinking cunningly to turn 
her own weapon upon herself. 

“There are those shares of stock, 
then.” 

“Mut that stock is going up daily; 
if I wait six mont hs. I can get dotihle 
what it, would bring now; nr hold it, 
and draw lag interest on my invest- 
ment." 

“Well, what else an* you going to 
ll *1 W-l _A. 

till. Ml niuu huh m ii 1111 mi miinu 

have a larger and better Iiouho,’' 
Tliereiipon 1 men tally bade a re- 

gretful fare to the stock and the 
money which I had expected tomuko 
by holding it. My wife occupied her 
leisure lime for the next three weeks 
in looking for a resilience which 
should In in nil respects suitable for 
the furniture we were going to buy. 
VVhut slut would desifi next I could 
not guess, unless she should become 
thoroughly dissatisfied with me. 

At tiie end ot the period mentioned 
I cume home one evening to tiud her 
in tears. 

'•Aunt .luia ► dead," she sol died; 
“the poor old lady dad this morning. 
1 have just come from her house." 

\s Aunt Jane laid I men at the point 
of death for the past six months, I 
war hardly surprised to la ar this bit. 
t.f news, i did my best to comfort 
my wife, however, and comported 
myself like a dutiful nepla w -in law at 
tiie mournful ceremonies following 
the death, 

W hen 1 returned home the day af- 
ter the fuia-ral, inv wile met meat 
the door, her face Mushed, her eyes 
hi tiling. 

“W hat do you *upp«» that obi 
crank has done' site demanded, 

What old crank I impaied, 
wondering It 

"Why, Aunt June ot course 

“I'm sure! dull t know, I returned, 
mildly; "but von should remember, j 
my dear that— 

till, 1 klioW kites dead, S h» 
wouldu t give her thing* away under 
any other circumstance* slsu lelt 
me a buiilnsl doilut* iu tush ami 
that ilear old silver to ua svatiJ 
cousin, John ftrvlt, lie II s'll It. 
<iml s|s>ud every >cnl on iU|tior aud 
< ignis amt Ihuk*, I know he wilt 

1 bell tile Male Ml her wyes was 

ipteit, bed I>1 a Mood ot ti.ile I dl>l 
luv Iset to asitlw her, tail mi ef 
forts were useless I assured I or 

that if her < ous.n sold the silver, we 

would htty it 
"I th'ttl Wall! It site ,a kuai I 

won t liave it —mi \> iicmeutli-- 
"ami I Wont get w stag a t»*w thing 
in the house >u M Uc* tiles*, or that 
sealskin, or any thing I I juM rvav 

here with thing* «* they nre, and 1 

John Hcott can keep hi* ailver, nnd 
von can k(>ep yonr building associa- 
tion money nnd atock, too. Ho tlicre, 
now.” 

After that, I did not try tonssuuge 
her grief; I wui atraid that coneolii- 
tion might be costly—Miriam K. 
Davis, in Hood Housekeeping. 

Philosophy of a Cold. 

Huy* Prof. Woodbury of the Medl- 
co-t'hirurgicul College of Philadel- 

phia, “If there is any tiling calculat- 
ed to take all the brightness out of 
t lie sunshine, all tike savorout of our 

food, and alt the sweetness out olotir 

life, it is a cold in the head.” lie 

presents some thoughts in it* philos- 
ophy, the substance ol which limy in- 
terest the mighty host ol sufferer*. 

In every case there are two factors, 
an irritant and a susceptility of flic 

system. Among the irritants are 

mieroscopic germs taken in from 
without, as in infltiea/.u, and certain 

poisons which are developed from 
laid nutrition or imperfect nssimila 
t ion wit Itiu the body, nnd which it i* 
theoHIce of t,lie liver to destroy. In- 
deed, the effects of the two cuiiscm 

me essentially the same, for the 
germs act. by generating certain vio- 
lent poisons, which irritate the mu- 
cous membrane of the nostrils, 
pharnyx, lungs, stomach or bowels. 

As to susceptiliility to colds, u 

healthy body, limitr ordinary cir- 
cumstances. has very little of it. Hut 
sudden climatic changes may induce 
it. Horses, brought from the west 
often have a discharge from t he nos 

trils which lasts about six months. 
A ship * i't'i*w, who iiiui own per* 

feetly lienll li.v while absent severnl 
mouth* on the Alaska roast, where 
nil, on their return tuken down with 
n eohl in t he head. 

Ol mi audience going out into n 

Iilonk ntmo*|iliere from u close warm 

room, ii certain portion will take 
cohi. These have tie* requisite sus- 

ceptibility, the rest me happily tree 
from it. Ill nil cn*e* of this specinl 
Miiseeplihilily there is ii lowering ol 
the nutrition, ii certnin depraved or 

depressed comiition. The luxurious 
mid indolent lire ns liable to it ns i lie 

poor, mid those whose surroundings 
I are had. 

A normal condition of the skin is 
the chief protect foil against n cold. 
'Phi.lourths of i he sufferers from 
catarrh pneumonia or chronic bron- 
chclisure found to lie in t lie liahil of 
neglecting the skin. Their skin tins 
become degraded, and is no longer a 

protective covering for the body. 
The skin needs to be burdened by 

the use of tin* flesh brush, the rold 
douche, the air hath,and by frequent 
change of underclothing. Active ex- 

ercise needs to lie lidded, to keep the 
tissues from clogging. Tin* lime to 
cure (lie putlent is before lie get* IIw 
cold.—Companion. 

lie llnil Met the Cliuiii|d»n. 
Freni iliw \#w Yerk Mercury. 

He looked a bit hard up, hut, nr 

bad a pleasant laee and smooth ad- 
dress as he wulked into tile office ol 
a railroad running West mid asked 
for the superintendent. When con- 

ducted to tliut official'* desk lie be- 

gun: “1 want the favor of a free 

pas* to Hurtalo.” 
“Can't have it,” was the prompt 

reply. 
“I expected that answer, and am 

prepared for it. I did not come here 
with a tale of woe. I have not been 
robbed.” 

••No?” 
“Not a rob. I did not lose m,\ 

money on t lie st rcet. I mn not obliged 
to rush home to see my wife die. I 
mn not n consumptive who is mixi- 
iiiisiogm inline mid uie uniting him 

friends. All t hese pleasure* are old.” 
Ye*, very old and <hin." 

‘•And yet I want topii*s to Buffalo. 
I feel that I have a right to uakit.” 

“On what grounds?” 
“This morning I saved the life of a 

passenger on one of your t ransfer 
float*, lie was a hig red-whiskered 
man tin tins I Clark. Had he gone 
overhourd it would have mist you 
|M*rhn|*s $'it).00() to setth*the<'laim.” 

“Clark? Big man with red whisk- 
er*? Wretched man, you kuow not 
wlmt you did? That** the man who 
ha* already got a claim for #gtUHii> 
agailiMt u* for breaking hi* leg 11 
you Imd only let lam go overboard 
we could have set tied with hi* heir* 
lor lesMtlmaa quarter of the amount. 
Ho out-go away. You have taken 
thommml* of dnlhir* out of our 

|M*'ketN In y our meddlesome uct 
The sponge walked out without a 

word, hut a* he reached the dour lie 
was heard to grumble “I thought 
I wit* tlie iie*t liar 011 the ttlatit*' 
fount, tail i feel I must now take u 
l*a< k seat,M 

When* the Timber teres. 

Iron crow t in* have lw*ei« lrk*d on 

the I’enuoy11utim ruilrooil amlkmud 
kswt desirable thall those of good, 
hoaeet white oak This will le un- 

pleasant new* tor tree hirers the 
uasit relent lew coitsumers of the 
l>nest trees aie lie* men that must 
have tree* fur hum test, and awe, 
young trees till telegraph|e«k*S Two 
thousaud ties hit every IMtle of steel 
rail* laid neatlw> a h-artul gup i» sow* 
lair kireel, amt u mite of tehytroph 
tMilea means.«goodly gmve> ut itoaa, 
sot Mild radroatls *aa had a s«h 
atilute ku oak tie*, ami tab lay 
their atleudaut wires umleigiouml 
will the tores is ii| thte couatrv stand 
any • hams agamst tha w oodwtaa'e 
at — |‘tttshwig Malletta. 

It! IHOrOGIUPH. 
* 

Only ft photorrni h. But to ni- more ilenr 
Thun ail tlie mitl.i portrait* thnt n -lorned 
And benutihed my room. Thiwe eye* ronlil 

ell rely apeak, 
Ho wolidioue full they eeernel. Where'er I 

moved 
They followed me. That fine >m Ireiinl Ifiil 

bnyutid nun pare. 
What eared | for urn lent *ieel ugravinge? 

They were nuught to ui> 
Beftidn thnt photograph. It oi upied III* 

Tommoul, plai n alike 
In my rbuinber and m.v heart. Thnt mouth, 

all, often had I eeen 

The peribet bow it formed Tho«e ripe rail 
lip* were Ju»t ne laet I aaw them 

Vay. friende. ih-i hnpe vim etulie, inn many a 

time I thanked the urtint'e ekii, 
The photographer■'» tom h. Toma their art 

wna worth 
1'ntold remftiierution. Yon nek me why wae 

tide, 
I'll tell yon. It * nil I've left. Tha other M- 

Ion got her, 
'W't-W- —■ 

In u Very Tight I'iniw, 
A general who hud traveled much 

in India, minimi in “Tout- Life” lit* 
following atopy of Ida oxfiorionoe in 
mi Indian jungle: 

“I wna hurrying along it alight 
truck, wlo'ii, nil ut, once, I fell into n, 

concealed pit. I wont at might down 
into a deep, diamnl hole, and at the 

bottom landed right up In my wuiai 

in u, depo*itof teniudoua,clayey mud. 

Itogulur ‘punk’ it, wiih. In fuel, when 
I trlod to at,niggle mid five inyaoll 
I found I wna hold un firm im if I hud 
Itcen bird-limed. I ahuddered ita 1 
noted (lie diaiiiiil HiirroutldiugM. 

There wore acveral grout, gaunt, 
looking, yi'llowiah groon froga floor- 
ing at nut with curioii* eye*, and 
than, a* I I limed my head around a 

little, I made a di*covery that mad" 
my vary ut'iMb r«?uw mm n 

minute and scut every drop of blood 
in my body bounding buck into my 
veins. There right on a level with 
my'fiiee, it# length half concealed in 
a crevice in the crumbling sides ol 
1 he pit, ils hood half expanded, its 
forked tongue ipilveriug as it jerk 'd 
It out and in, nud its eye# glittering 
with n, baleful glare, I saw a great 
cobra. I loll, ut terly helpless and de- 
spairing, and for u moment m.v 
heart whispered tome that my end 
had conic. Then came a sort ol 
nervous reckleness, I suppose 
it, was ‘tlie fury of despair’ 
we read about. I know I uttered 
a savage curse, mid snatching my 
hard hemlet I hit tlie brute a smash 
lug blow in tlie face mid then begun 
ii tight for life. It was a big. power- 
ful snake. Tlie blow laid only mad- 
dened it. Its hood expanded, itshls- 
sing tilled t lie pit. mid kwtiyiiig and 
rearing itseliiinmy length it launched 
full at iny lin e. My gun was lying 
choked up a it h dirt ami halt' buried 
in the “punk,” but, I had my hunting 
knife wit Ii me. and while i parried tlie 
fierce darts of tlie infuriated brute 
with my helmet. I made quick' stain 
ami slashes at, it whenever I could 
get U chance, and alter a short, ex- 

citing straggle it succumbed and 
tried to withdraw behind the crevice, 
but with n slii e of my knife I m arly 
severed its head from its body. And 
t hen for awhile—you tnny laugh at 
insurant, as you will—all was a 

blank, I must, have fainted. 
"Tlie weary hour# dragged along. 

Jt was intensely still and sultry 
above, I conjectured; for even in the 

deep, dark pit tlie nil- was stilling 
ami oppressive, and 1 could 
not detect a sound or rustle 
in tie* vegetation that over- 

hung the mouth of my living tomb, 
i could now see that tlie day was 

waning. The heat laid become, it 
possible, still more sultry and intense, 
ami once or twice I fancied 1 heard a 

low, in uttering, rumbling sound as 

it ot distant thunder. The clouds 
were hurrying up in tremendous 
solid masses, and soon a big drop or 

two of rain began to come hurtling 
through tlie overhanging gra#s, and 
another dread began to lake poses- 
sion of my mind. I knew what was 

coining. From n hundred tiny 
_ .i .. *1... ...I.-.. ..I’ ..... 

pit. t Im troubled, turbid rainwater 
iiepu. to trickle down, crumblingtli" 
(•lay uwuy, und I wan soon drenched 
to the akin tmd i«dt with alarm the 
water begmniuu' njowly but Hitrely I" 
mount up the eidm of the pit. I 
thought that it wuh nil up with me. 

I cun hardly dewribc to you my 
thought*. I know 11 ho null t ufhome. 
1 reviewed my pant life. I made dee 
jH-rate nt niggle* attain and uguiu to 
free my Nell. I hlamtcd and art earned 
for hel|i. 1 Itelieve I prayed and 
Nwore. In fact, for the tune 1 believe 
I limit have gone demented, but I 
found uiyMolf utterly |>uwerW«w. Tlw 
miry clay uml t rear heron* •punk’ 
held me tlrm, it ltd then-again I re 

Iii|m*-<I into un*‘Oliiiriou»u**N 
•’IN hen I ciime to iuvncII it woe 

neurlv light; it win <*t111 ruining 
heavily anil *tohdlv tin* big drop* 
plimited down | could nee dull, lead- 
en *kv alwive. and I knew the "nul- 
lah*'' and water-*ounuai would wmmi 
te* fail Tie- latt lie of tlie element* 
had ■eaaevl. nad lati for the rontiuu- 
oua cru»h ot the lulling mm all wu* 

■till The water in tla- pit lie near- 
ly Up til III I '•luilllder* | kit 1 wa* 
doomed to die, und M *ort ot eullell, 
•Impairing stupor liwtk |«n**a—»ton ol 
me. I hud now given an all hoi**, 
when. hark1 I thought I hear I th<* 
»ouud of a human v one! tt ttli all 
Hu again ot dmptdf I nrioed a cry 
tor h.-lp IVr* wau wu awful imuw 
ami (lien I heard ary tart trial Aneku 
> ry am in rmpou*e Vgmn I rrtrd 
out, am) t vtaiir at hi* bear aid 
■ rkirkil la * peer lug down at n* 
frnu the edge ot the pit Wome ol 
the i -*Uv*« v ul down *4|rftling* uud 
managed it, make a wort of a ladder, 
•rial IWktr <muh» down with along 
lathm uiul h****M«d the |»ank 

rowi I rev NhIi 01111* N iitly lot me to 

I 

do tl» rest myself. Then they tied 
their puggree*’ ar.d t ..n.mrrbutid*' 
together timl 1 knotted these round 
my waist, ami tinder my armpits, and 
with thut help, they tugging away 
at the free ends. I managed tot tune 
l*;r oat.” 

An Engineer with Meries. 
"One of the most trying moments 

of a run,” said an old railroad’en- 
gineer the other day. "in when we 

pull into a big railroad miter, like 
Jersey City a* night. There is, of 
course a jierfret labyrint h of tracks 
mal switches; the light s are innumer- 
able and confusing, nod. ns a certain 
rate of speed in list Is- preserved, 
about all we cun do is to go it blind. 
Of course, we keep a close lookout 
forward, ami have the train under 
full control, but It, is due more to 
t lie efficiency of the switchboard 
than to our ability to avert them 
thiil accidents are ’iOt ftjorc fre- 
quent.” 

The writer was aboard nn express 
train on the \. V. I*, and O. road, 
not longugo, pulllhgintoHalaiiiauca. 
We were spinning along' at a good 
rate, when gradually the train slowed 
lip lllltil the decieuHe of speed was 

very perceptible, \ hrnkcniun sat 
near, and to him if wu* remarked 
that there seemed to be ”a heavy 
grade along here." 

"Oh, no, lie replied, glancing care- 

lessly out of the window, "this is a 

good enough track: tin engineer hus 
got one of ills nervous fits on,” 

When surprise was expressed at 
this ho coat fill lied: lie is one of the 
oldest men on t ier roud, and lie lias 
more than once proved hints* If fear- 
less at moments of actual danger. 
For tlie last, si\ months though he 
has been so nervous he's hardly lit 
tn run a Iralu. w<- are always lute 
nowon his run: lie slows down on good 
truck* like thin; jerks up t la* t rain at. 
the slightest curse am! is in Just the 
condition ol’mind and nerve to tiling 

i uliout t he very disaster he tears, 
lie'll have to lav off soon. It's a 

common enough thing. I sjiime it's 
the strain of yetira of irregular hours 
and constant anxiety when on duty." 

The writer left the train at Salnin- 
nlieu, nud walking forward took a 

look lit the HillII at tie lever, lie 
wiih tall and spare, with iron-grav 
locks and elan whiskers his face svas 
rather pule. A* Mi* sigtml to start 
was given lie pulled the t hi nt tie, and 
struining his eyes ahead, while his 
face look on a set anxious expres- 
sion, stood motionless, and svasthus 
borne away out ol sight a picture of 
the martyr h« doubtless was to his 

| painful eiuot ions. New York Sun, 

A Skunk Industry. 
The latest, thing out in the way o* 

u business vent art* is skunk culture, 
if it limy lie so styled, says u, Mich- 
igan exchange. At first it Inis tin; 
appearance of a joke, hut it is noth- 

ing of the kind, as may he seen fur- 
t her on. 

I In ving Icurd t hat something oft lie 
kind existed in that vicinity, the re- 

porter for the Huntington Iferuldant 
out to invest,ignte the matter, and, 
although skeptical at first, soon 

found that t here whs “something In 
it.” 

Joseph l.itlingi r of (fraud itapids, 
Mich., litis ii skunk farm a mile or 
two out. of town. He says that tlie 
skunk is an animal easily raised and 
is quite vnluubh* for its oil and fur. 
The skin is worth from seventy-five 
cents to 91.50, and the yield of oil is 
about the same value. They have 
from six to ten young u time and 
breed several tine s in u season, the 
Maine as rabbits. 

Mr. I.imager established the 
‘‘skunkery" iu tie* Mpring with only 
a few animals and now in so short 
a time, t here are fifty in the corral. 
"I set out 

" said he, to raise 500be- 
fore slaughtering any. amt at the 
present rate it will not belong before 
that number is realized. “How 
about, the oilor?” was asked. “None 
u'lintoioi' S <>n idiii ir<, I’itrht. to flit* 

corral ami I defy you to tell by tli« 
odor that there is a skunk in the 
neighborhood.” It seems that they 
never eject the m id and offensive 
fluid except as a menus of defence, 
and if not molested there is no (lun- 
ger. '• lb-sides * sunt be, "it is tin 

easy matter, when kittens.toreuiov* 
from tliem the gland* con*uiiniig the 
offensive secretions and thus disarm 
them for tile,” 

she has lUie cit ww Mile*. 
He devoted Inllisi-lf to the belles ol 

the evening ami found that they 
danced even set. He did tile Millie, 
Walked about as UlUcb as lie ob- 
served then) doing When fee got 
home le- looked at his |e-Ut>nieler ulnl 
found it registered fourteen mites. 
Then he got u very si»<* espial de- 
butant# to ait still long enough tu 
tell him lion many time* she lun I 
dale <s| slic e she >ame out Ity uni 
of Udl cants and invitatioti* and 
a Iditig tlie iaioi aiain.il • uutuiued in 
Imr engagement book, they Were eg- 
allied lo cah ulnt* that she Itad danc- 
ed tit a I lalies It,IS season, alnl sh# 
was not tInoagh yet 

New sh* MijeM Mint, 
tie piop..s«d on the way Iiuhk 

from char* it with a buffalo girl dm 

suuda v evening "is w«i* too 
voting in marry and dni not waul 
turn any any, Hut »U said "yew,” 
with tli* »tipul.iiiot. that It* tkiiukl 
gwt her lather e > ou*cnt l ive >>>uug 
Htnu was happy until he vliarovetss) 
the taxi day that tas album) ous- a 
hither had been dead tor eeveral 
tear* lb has i*n>i|ii|l to another 

• Ity ,s- buffo to y*»* 
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Jeldru Trat: "WhMMiar that! rhmmtmaw 

Ma Hr for* Mr. Him Khali tha Ham aM 

Man 4 on fear Hrfara tlaa tacda a» 

4<od"—l.uha. I 

HERE .houiif ha m 

eonetar, lallnila. b"f 
brief rnvlnar id l*» 
llfa of Chnat Ih 
Iho third ynar a* 
hla minlutry Her 
acholmi rhindd m» 
drilled thoriniHlHy aa 

thsdateit, nerud.j aid 
M«( avantfl, a»*>•<■» 

on th» hart grafaa 
herewith. 

Not* l ha «b sarar 

rrrlafli i* ol “<*« b r*w 
of the nubile 

Khow In rontiertlon (hr finer uraoi •>*» 
Irlrlrr at clerfii hated by th [irnvinra wfc> a 
.Irnnr made the renter of ti work, ttwrea/- 
In < m h ra» hr made ea .u.iont iiita a*a 

nrlylihorliifi 1‘rKlun* uni vltiiln ultra tha 
other provllteex. 

Null the IbliK perloil o' |»r enaral ion a-er 
the flow inuKrena Ml Ilia 

'I'Mkr hole of lh>- llfa of .1 diri in ite n* 

nriiton with the llfa of riirhil. nan t«* 

I,M John. illUM 

built nt Joint ill* ‘."IT' 1 
4_\ \ _ f 

~J 14m** 

£ mirth or GHUt it | * O 

I” 
M. tj. E 
* “J t ft 

_ 
m 1 

Ijj, Ministry of John. |*j|* 2 

IWt|>f|arn of 
Th* Tempt at loa. \ gf | 

§ I. ».*■• or li«'iiiMiw<a» 

| Kir*t f*mlpk- *J5 IE F Klral MlraHr 4§ IS 
% Ural lo fonii 
2 Kirwt IMm'oui-v; II £ H»*i 'four. HI 

flniNvmkrlfait ()U 

I nm work of 'irwii** 

.-. I | 
r 

*' J. 
'l\ Mnnli Inrly wink »«<<« ( p F 

V. I mi Hkm Ion of I'.#*'/ A I j L 

prlaon rholi rof llo* AirmUmn * f' 
VI, nti i4 Homunon lh« N nut < X * 

V)| Mifof II m;». | 4 [ 
* l’»Milll»« f ^ 

* 

n j * M Ira 

* 
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Urowliifr opt*o«iM m 
J**ua anil »f»*» < hi! f h*' 

r*-»» ! U 
John, <l»a|>- 7 i(l *• j 

Final Impart lit* from ; p li 
oallJr* I 

X. Tim (IihmI R*im*c'I*^h 
Xl! I. ui l.lug*. «b4 i( I II 

Prayer. J r H 
Xil. FaraWeR About * *fJ!-L » 

w»u itii i< | 4 t f: i Tim frodlfRl *<»•« ■ t. 
1 ,A** | 1 

J.t»«t Thru* Mviitb*- ! *„* j F « 
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CHART OF CHRIST’S MrNIMVK* 

prepared Hie way before Jenna ««», ntu& 
preached at the same time with .!<*,■.> ■> '<»•> 

more than a year, till the way w.s» * «»•< 
prepared for the gospel l »<* 

uniong Him people 
Much lute been said about Him 'gnorm*' •» 

of the common fad* about tin- <i<“» **' 

Christ, In our Sunday sonoolfi It «* new! 
frequently to te*t the knowledge «l •«»*• 

children, and by tenting to call at teres.jw» 
lo the principal fadn. Writ- on tfmhta'* 
hoard Hie following question:!, ut mrle 
one*, and give each scholar k aliwet *T 

paper, on which lo write the .int*"’ 

numbering them according to the inuris-* 
of the questions. Or, better still. Itue/e- 
I he quesHon* printed with space:* lor e 

swers, and distribute the pa port* •*»*.■ g 
the scholars at Hie session of »br wcisweC 
without any previous knowledge on j."-.- 

purt for special preparation. No n«r e* 

are lo be signed. Fifteen mlnutei* can *»».’ 
he spent In this exercise, and it thw «•*.*•<■ 
of the session a summary of the rssnitr 
an he n ull. 
1. Where was Jesus born 
2. Hive the dale of hi* birth tor ksw. 

long ago). 
3. What was hi* mother * n:ims’’ 
4. In what town did he spend ciwu W 

his childhood and youth? 
5. Whut trade did he learn’' 
il. How old wan he when oe bngaui ’.*. 

preach? 
7. Who prepared Ihe way before «.:.r.” 
S. How many yearn did he preach* 
M. In whut country? 
ID. Name some of the miracle* Sir 

wrought. 
11. How many apostles did he ■lunsr* 
12. Name us many of them w y**» ra*** 

13. Where wu:* he crucified? 
14. What became of him after that* 

15. Where 1* he now? 
Mathematical Review,—Multiply Ihe sw- 

ot Jesus when he begun to preach f 
uy «fi«• miuiiHT ui nram > i^-* r. —. 

by the number of the count, unto 
( i, divide by tha numoar of our laird * 

temptation* In the wlldartwau ( k. • ■* 

tlply by the length of tha Hen of UeJUve. 
In mllaa ( >, add th# numtnw of Orwl* 

era ot Maty and Martha t l •»***»* 
by th* uuuilier who appeoied ta *«** aw 

the Mount of Tranaftiuration t k. tan* 

llply by tha number of petition* ta th» 
1-ord a prayer ( >. tJJ one ( 
■ublrat-l the number of fhaptara l» lavAw 
t t, divide by the tuimlwt ol MMW 
the eliotteal verae In the tuhlw 4 fe 

uiolllply by th* number or doapata 4 It 

aublraol th# eg* of Jen* when ta* 4gr* 
went up to the temple < I. dietvfeo few 
the number of apoalla* 1 », *w* 

a III Ivave th* liomfeer el ltnryelaa.il Ian 
Uee.rilwvl in Ih# goaprle. — jUit .awiWoo* 
the IHli) of »hit h It I* m-vialy >-u4 Ola*, 

he healed th# Htullllutlaa «t I 

Nartpa fa* Ptefelavl Oroere 

th a Id Hi* oyalar* iu that' uwu U.yo-.a 
• lilt a ittU* • aler *44*4 till Ufebp «n* 

plump. HbiMi t bent out u I U Ht Mae* 

1 Mo a U*»l of void watar rttvwt watt on* 

pul them lb iitfe Mr* *414 w*«t*w# 

UudbUty of th* Il<tui4 to I »tn hit* oudfe 
w l ol* pepper*, tuava gfed **!*. » M ■*»"» 

pet factI) void Ml Ilk* Jfft •*!* 4b 
Th*ea ot alar* *111 ll**b t»4 ar t.m* 

wrafeg. 

M.LIUIUN AND MClIHm 

Rat Ur RlUb of I1* til 14 mM Ife 
I* out *1 lit* utoat utili'l v-««M*»'b 
pitav her* 11, haaaa* 

Tbt *tpi»liu*li*tl* at'INifei 1# (feat* 

vfeUbtf) uuuittar lit fbt» a** • 
tbttfv bfeg. ami lb *44MU»b lOfet Mt fewtA* 
for ib*tr wftlvM. Tfe*> vlu« * tmaat 

b*r*btp *1 UMt. 
I,at in 11 u Meet* 0»•< n AT <A» 

tart I'ttefevtvttab abut b i! 
fern t**o vailed to lb* 

■ 
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